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石相，并由片叶状结构组成纳米孔结构，比表面积为 744.52 m2/g，孔体积为 2.23 
cm
3
/g，平均孔径为 12.76 nm，平均颗粒大小为 8.05 nm。同时对该条件下制备得
到的氧化铝气凝胶在不同温度下进行热稳定分析，通过 TG-DTA、SEM、XRD、
FT-IR 和 N2 吸附-脱附分析等测试发现，经不同温度热处理后，片叶状多孔结构
没有发生明显变化，孔径尺寸也未出现大幅度变化，但热处理温度升至 1200 ℃
时，比表面积已经下降至 153.45 m2/g，晶型由勃姆石结构转化为了 α-Al2O3结构，







对比高硅型复合气凝胶（S4A1）具有明显的耐温性，样品 S1A4 在 1000℃下 6
小时依旧保持着 400 m2/g 左右的高比表面积和 25 nm 左右的平均孔径，而此时
的样品 S4A1 仅维持 100 m2/g 左右的比表面积和高达 60 nm 左右的平均孔径。同






































With the development of the new ultra-high speed aircraft, military thermal 
batteries, industrial furnaces and so on, higher and higher requirements have been put 
for heat-insulation materials. However, the widely used silica aerogel materials have 
been unable to meet the application requirements. Therefore, there is an urgent need 
in designing and synthesizing heat insulation material with higher temperature 
resistant, lighter weight and higher efficiency. 
We report a facile approach to synthesize alumina aerogels through sol-gel 
reaction controlled by fractional hydrolysis and fractional hydrolysis, followed by 
supercritical drying, in which Aluminum sec-butoxide (ASB) as precursor, water 
(H2O) as the reagent, ethanol (EtOH) as solvent, ethyl acetoacetate (Etac) as chelating 
reagent, acetic acid (HAc) as catalysts. We have study the effects of parameters such 
as concentration of H2O, EtOH and Etac on the alumina aerogel and the optimized 
reaction ratio was determined as n（ASB）：n（H2O）：n（EtOH）：n（Etac）：n（Hac）
= 1：3：30：0.15：0.1. The as-prepared alumina aerogel by the optimized condition was 
polycrystalline boehmite phase connected by leaf-shape porous structure, the special 
surface area was 744.52 m
2
/g, the pore volume was 2.23 cm
3
/g, the average pore size 
was 12.76 nm and the average particle sizes was 8.05 nm. Meanwhile, we had studied 
the thermal stability of the alumina aerogel under different temperatures through 
TG-DTA、SEM、XRD、FT-IR、N2 adsorption-desorption. The results indicated that 
the leaf-shape porous structure and pores size of the alumina aerogel did not change 
obviously. However, when the temperature rise to 1200℃, the special surface area 
reduced to 153.45 m
2
/g，the crystal type of γ-Al2O3 structure transformed to α-Al2O3 
structure, and the volume density also shrinked from 0.078 g/cm
3
 to 0.504 g/cm
3
. 
We report a facile approach to synthesize alumina-silica composite aerogel 
through sol-gel reaction followed by supercritical drying, in which aluminum 
sec-butoxide (ASB) and tetraethoxysilane (TEOS) as alumina source and silica source, 
















mixed each other in different mole ratios to get the composite gel. We find that as the 
increase of the silica content of the alumina-silica composite aerogels, the 
transparency was increase, the leaf-shape porous structure transformed into particle 
mesh three-dimensional structure gradually. The average pore size and particle size 
increased first and then decreased with the increase of silica content. We made some 
thermal stability analysis about high-alumina type composite aerogels and high-silica 
type composite aerogels, respectively. The results showed that the high-alumina type 
composite aerogels (S1A4) have obvious temperature tolerance contrast with 
high-silica type composite aerogels (S4A1). The samples of S1A4 can keep the high 
special surface area of around 400 m
2
/g and the average pore size of around 25nm, 
while the samples of S4A1 just keep the low special surface area of 100 m
2
/g and the 
average pore size of around 60nm. Simultaneously, the composite aerogels（S1A4） 
can still keep the basic characteristic and form the mullite crystal at 1200 ℃ for 2 h，
but the high-silica typecomposite aerogels（S4A1）had been ceramic densification. 
The alumina-silica composite aerogels belongs to the low-k dielectrics materials, and 
the dielectric constant is less than 3.2 and the dielectric loss is the minimum at around 
10.5 GHz, the dielectric constant and dielectric loss decrease with the increase of 
silica content.  
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图 1.1  （a）空天飞机受热分布和头锥实物图；（b）Li–Si/FeS2 热电池的
截面图；（c）工业窑炉现场图 
Fig.1.1  (a)Heat distribution and real product of space plane;(b) Section 


















































































表 1.1 隔热材料参数对比表 








玻璃棉 0.03~0.06 0.1~0.2 -60~450 
膨胀珍珠岩 0.04~0.07 0.08~0.3 -20~600 
硬质聚氨酯泡沫 0.02~0.03 0.3~0.6 -20~75 
聚酰亚胺气凝胶 0.015~0.020 0.05~0.2 -200~350 
氧化硅气凝胶 0.013~0.018 0.05~0.2 -200~650 






















热稳定性（在 30℃和一个大气压条件下热导率为 0.029 W/m· K；在 800 ℃和一
个大气压条件下热导率为 0.098 W/m·K[41]），是耐高温绝热保温领域的绝佳材料。 
氧化铝气凝胶虽然具有较好的耐温性，但当温度逐渐升高时会产生一系列的
相变反应[42]，大致变化如下式（1-1）所示。 
𝐴𝑙𝑂𝑂𝐻 → 𝛾 − 𝐴𝑙2𝑂3 → 𝛿 − 𝐴𝑙2𝑂3 → 𝜃 − 𝐴𝑙2𝑂3 → 𝛼 − 𝐴𝑙2𝑂3     （1-1） 
AlOOH、γ-Al2O3、δ-Al2O3、θ-Al2O3 都是尖晶石结构，而 α-Al2O3 则为密排
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